Citing Other Sources

- **Pamphlet, Report, Or Government Document**
  N: Note number. First Name Last Name [if given], Government Agency or Organization Name, Title (City: Publisher, year), page(s) cited.


  B: Last Name, First name [if given]. Government Agency or Organization Name. Title. City: Publisher, year.


- **Published Or Broadcast Interview**
  N: Note number. First Name Last Name of Person Interviewed, interview by First Name Last Name of Interviewer, Title of Publication or Program, Publisher or Network, Month day, year.


  B: Last Name of Person Interviewed, First Name. Interview by First Name Last Name of Interviewer. Title of Publication or Program. Publisher or Network. Month day, year.


- **Personal Communication (E-mail, Instant Message, Etc.)**
  N: Note number. First Name Last Name of Correspondent, e-mail message [or letter or instant message] to author, Month day, year.


  B: No bibliography entry required.
### Citing Articles

#### Article In A Journal

**N:** Note number. First Name Last Name, "Title," *Journal* volume, issue no. (year): page(s) cited.


**B:** Last Name, First Name. "Title." *Journal* volume, issue no. (year): full page range.


#### Article In A Magazine

**N:** Note number. First Name Last Name, "Title," *Magazine*, Month day, year, page(s) cited.


**B:** Last Name, First Name. "Title." *Magazine*, Month day, year, full page range.


#### Article In A Newspaper

**N:** Note number. First Name Last Name, "Title," *Newspaper*, Month day, year, sec. letter or number.


**B:** Last Name, First Name. "Title." *Newspaper*, Month day, year, sec. letter or number.


#### Article From An Electronic Database Or Online

**N:** Note number. First Name Last Name, "Title," *Journal volume*, issue no. (year): page(s) cited.


**B:** Last Name, First Name. "Title." *Journal* volume, issue no. (year): full page range. Brief Web address (accessed date).


### Citing Books

#### Book

**N:** Note number. First Name Last Name, *Title* (City: Publisher, year), page(s) cited.


**B:** Last Name, First Name. *Title*. City: Publisher, year.